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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY AFTERNOON, JULY
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CORSETS....

SUM MICK

Several varltlet,
price

MEN'S DEPARTMENT.

worth up to

al

7ofl,

25n

Men' Whit Laundered Pre Shirt
Men's Colored Hercile Lanndere I Hhlrls, cellar
and culTs attached, worth 7."9,onr price. .
Men' Negligee Bhlrts. culTs and tie to match. ..
Men' Heavy working Mhlrt
Men' Faultless Nlghtxhlrt'.only
Klirht pair of Men's Socks for
Men' Wxh Ties
Men' Linen Bnlts

LAWKS' WRAPPERS....
Special bargain this week, nicely mu le
wrappers up from

r5o

LADIES' WALKING HATS
AND

SAILORS....

w such
At your own prle. Yon never
nice bats for so little money before.

Ladies' Linen Collar
I .ail lee' Linen Cuffs
Splendid I'air of Ladies' Hose
Ladles' Hemxtitched Handkerchiefs at

ftc
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SUITS....

BOYS' WASH

40e

FURNISHINGS....

Of every variety ot special low orlces.

WASH GOODS,...

CHILDREN'S HATS....
Beautiful variety In Htraw, Mnxlln and
Bilk. All prices, up from

In large variety ond ot prices never
heard ot before.

.iSe

Jks

B. ILFELD & CO.

at $8.SO.
Lot 2 at $ 1 0.SO.
Lot 3 at $ 1 S.OO.

Lot

1

.All Straw Hats at Actual Cost..

--

THESE

GEO. G. GAINSLEY & GO.

k

MANDELL

GRUNSFELD

Successors to E. L. Washburn & Co.

Tho Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.
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f
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McCAIX BAZAAR
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Renehan, m attorney (or the sot.
orplgn ramp of ths tVoodiuen of ths
ft or Id, to day DM answer to the
of Jomililnft and Mellnda Mgneo
against mM order for damages on lbs Insurance policy of Louis Mineo, deceased,
for (2,100, denying llahllity la the prem
ises because, as the defendant claims,
Lonls lilgneo feloniously committed sui
cide, sys the New Mexican.
Mr, Kenehati nlxo filed a complaint for
Zeporah 8. Keuehan and Claytou 0.
against Antonio Triiiweln, of
tor epecllln performance of a contract for th mile of til O'Mitre Coal
mine, accounting of prollts, Injunction
against working said property, appoint
meut of a receiver, sale of the property,
division of proceeds among owners, alleging wasteful operation of tliat mine
by Trusselo anions oilier canoes of ac
tion.
Mr. Renehan also tiled a unit in attach
ment for 8. Kaiiuheiin against Joseph II.
Lurle for l,fifS damages for money paid
and loaned for ami to the latter.
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startling Incident,

which Mr.
John Oliver, of I'liilmlelphla, was the
is narrated by him as follows: "I
h4B,TUALC0NST'PATI0N sntj!t,
was In a most dreadful condition. My
PERMANENTLY skin was almost yellow, eyes sunken.
tongue coate.l, tiaiu contlnunlly In back
and Hides, no appetite gradually grow
ing weaaer day ny nay. l liree physician had given me np Kortunately, a
vy tm ceeyiet
mh7 o &
friend advised trying Klectrlo hitters;
and to my great J y and surprise, the
llrst bottle made a uec.lded Improvement.
continued meir use lor three weeks.
..v;i
and am now a well man. I know they
U S
fOft
l tWuaW.i.Mfc MM AOi ftkfj0tTlL
saved my life, and robbed the crave of
another victim." No one should fail to
try them. Only Mi rta., at J. II. O'lleilly
X to a. drill store.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

On July

Kquitahls Life As
surance Society of the United States will
celebrate Ita fortieth anniversary by a
convention In New Vork, To this convention delegates have been Invited from
the agency force all over the Cnlted
States and Canada. On the evening of
that day a banquet will he given, at
which will be many prominent speakers,
among them being Hon. Chauncey 11,
bepew and Cornelius N. HIIsh.
On January 1, of this year, the agent
wre notified that the company had set
ita mark for a billion of Insurance on
Ita fortieth anuiversary.
This mark has
been passed some time since, and the
agents are still piling up the business,
as the company reports tint In one day
July C f",(Nio,iKHi of new business was
written. It Is probably the largest day 'a
business every written by any company
Moreover, during the
In the world.
month of June, more than twice as much
Insurance was written by the Kijultahle
as during the same mouth last year.
It Is understood that (pile a delega
tion Is going from this territory to attend the convention, as it has contributed
Its full iinta to the great eiiccesa
achieved by tills company.
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WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
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Wat Railroad Avenu.
A. E. WALKER,

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,

Insurance

Served to

Armorj

New Furniture,
Carpets. Shades.

L. TRIMBLE ic Co,
New Meiko.

COAL YARD,

Trunks and Valises.
Cheap (or Cash or
on Installment.
Oak Rocker ii 60 and Up.

GALLUP COAL Beit Domestic Coal in use. Yard
opposite Freight OIficeM.--

or

F. D. MARSHALL, Agent.
New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No. 25...
Leave orders Trimble's stable

Dyspepsia Cure.

Oak Dlolng Chalra $1 Up.

Rocker like eut,

the ST- -

Wholesale
Liquors and Ggart.

.SOUTHWESTERNs-

pimples or sores are all positive evi- leuues of Impure tdooil. No mutter how
It became so it must be purilled In order
Hwp Joll
tn obtain good health. Acker's Klood
and use Chamlssrlaln' Colic, Cholera and
Klixer has never failed to cure scrofulous
Dlarrbueii rUmedy fur all pains of the
ir syphilitic poisons or any other blots!
J. M. Dennis, whose saw mills are lo stomach aud all unnatural looseues of
diseases. It is certainly a wonderful
was
near
who
Ariz
.
Williams,
cated
and
the bowels. At always cures. For sale
remedy, and we sell every bottle on a
here yesterday, returned west last night. by all druggists.
positive guarantee.
While here he Interviewed the local lum
Tliey Are at hsnta fm.
None Will Karaite.
The Rose Btillmaii Opera company arNone of our summer suits will be car her dealers, and took from them several
ried over, till. 17 and 1H suits go now big orders for lumber. Mr. Dennis stab d rived in Santa Fe from Alluiiiieriue last
at lil, at our great midsummer sale. that the town of Arizona, especially evening. The following are In the comKaney worsteds, cheviots, caslmeres
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rlggs, Mr.
those along the Santa Ke I'acltlc, are pany:
everything
don't miss the chauve. building up finely, and his mills are and Mrs. W. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Claire
Simon htern, the Railroad avenue
kept grinding day and night tn 1111 all Commons, Walter Maurliw, Will 8. Hamclothier.
mer, Ralph Riggs and Rruls Rigga
rders.
That Thrc.lil.log llnaals. he.
Wnul I quickly leave you. If you used
"During the hot weather last summer New Mexican.
lr. King's New Life Tills. Thousands of 1 had a severe attack ot cholera morbus, Thomas Khoads, t'enterlild, ()., writes:
HiitTerers have proved their matchless necessitating my leaviug my business,"
'I sulTered from piles seven or eight
merit for Hick and Nrnis Headaches. says C. A. Hare, of Hare liros , r ineaetle. years:
No remedy gave me relief until
They make pure blood and strong nerves Ohio. "After taking two or three doses
De Witt's VMtch Hazel Salve, less than a
and hull. I up your health. Kasy to take of Chamberlain's- Colic, Cholera and Id box
Hrmanently cured me."
of
which
Try them, (inly
cents, Money back arrhoea Remedy I was completely re
healing, perfectly harmless.
if not cured. Hold by J. II. o'Kielly .V Co. lieved and In a few hours wits aide to re Soothing,
Hurry's Drug Co.
He ware of counterfeits.
siime my work In the store I sincerely
Notice f Mllii( fur His t isuiliiatlon of recommend it to any one alllicted with
of Tlmiika.
L'anl
Teachers.
stomach or bowel trouble." For sale by
Lodge No. 2,
To the nieuiliers of
Notice Is hereby given that there will all drugglsts;
A. O. I'.
., and the many kind friends
be a meetlnir of the hoard of schisil exLow Haled to Melleo t'lly.
aminers of the County of Heruallllo, New
who have been so Dilthful during the
The Mexican Central railway will sell long and painful Illness ot my husband,
Mexico, fur the examination ot teachers,
lit the court limine, on the Hist day of excursion tickets from Kl I'aso to VI ex
;to aud father, and essclally tn Dr. Cornlnli,
, if.
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Mll-i- .
AMI Mis 1A KIIH
States currency, for the round trip.
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'"'npleted
Tickets good fur thirty days from date of
County Hchonl Superintendent.
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PALOKS
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Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

OKDkKS SOLICITKIl.
209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.

-

than any house In ths

SAMPLQ AND CLUB ROOM.

--

Wm. M. Swisher, New Mexico; J. N.
Ritchie, Los Angeles; W. C. horhlcr, W.
J Ilaniia, San Marcial; ('has. K. Cassell,
Denver; James hvans, Kl i'aso; IaiuIs
llunlug, Loh Lunas.

$5 00.

Low Beat and Small Kxpenses enables as to 8ell Cheaper
OltT. 0PKN KVKNINU3 UNTIL 8.

MEL1NI & KAKIN

Digests what you cat.

Opposite

Street,
Hall,

Wholr.aleand KeUII Dealeijln

Albuquerque,

CRESCENT

First

Sooik

215

Beat Turnout In the Citv,
Aidttm

St. Elmo.

w. v. FUTRELLE,

J. STARKEL.

child, softens the gums, allay all pain,
cures wind colic, and Is the best remedy
for diarrhoea. It 1 pleasaut to the taste.
Hold by rirugglsta In every part ot the
world. Twenty rive cents a bottle. Its
value 1 incalculable. Re sure and ank
for Mr. Wlnslow' Soothing Syrup and
lake no other kind.

Late of the

PROrBIKTOR.

Second atreet. between Itallroail and
Copper avenuee,

W. IMIIIMON,
Hnh.
I.AW.
lltlre
ATTCIKNKY.AT atnrr.
Albtiotierrine. N.M

n

Patrons.

AU

JOHN WICKSTROM,

W.L.TltlMl!l,E&CO.,

ns.

I.

K.

CLUB ROOMS.

The Metropole,

44

SOS

KKYAN,
Albnuiiemne. N.
U. Olllie. Kitrt NhIiiiiihI llslia linlldlng
rHANK W. CLANIir,
TTOKNKY-ALA W, rooms and , N.
L
T. Armlio biiililing. Alliugiirriitie, N. M.
K. W.

TTHNKY.AT-I.AW-

e

SAMI'LIC ROOM.

Proprietors.

BETZLER,

&

Patrons and friends are cordially
invited to visit "The Ktk."

V M. I nin e, riHima 6 and a. frlial
Hank building.
A

Custit--

best and lineal liquors.
HEISCH

AT LAW, Alhnunenine, N.
Nalfonal

TTtlKNKYS

Colorado

(Jotxls,

K. C. Making Powder,
Bros. Canoed
Lard and Meats.

Wagons,

Old Hickory

Wool Huckfl, Sulphur,

Mil. t.l AM l, I.Kf,
AT I.AW. onire, ronm 7, N. Horses and Mules bniiKht and eichanired.
ATTOKNKY building.
Will pis. lire In all
Livery, Bale, Keed and Transfer Stables.
Ihe tnuru of the territory.
JOHNSTON A MNIUAl
A

GROCERS

WHOLESALE

of the nicest reenrta In the
18 one
city and Is supplied with the Houses at Albuquerque, Kast Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.

rim iiKH,
Atlorneva at I. aw,
Hllvrt City, N. M.

rir.i.nKK

00

(INCORPORATED.!

:.

THE ELK

ire

s. hist

taehler

nt
KHANK McKKK
A. A. HKANT

GROSS BLAOKWELL &

KOOKY,
Secretary latail Building AuoclitloD.
LAW, Allmgiienine. N.
ATTORSKY-Aattentntn . given to all hnal.
neaa perlalnlitll lo the
l.emher Tant
Will prar. Ofllfw el J. It, Halrtrlria-e'- a
tier in all roiirta ol the territory and belore the
United Htatra land olllre.
1.

JOHIIl'A 8, RTN(II.DS
rrmlienl
M. n . M.tll KMI1
Yloe nenldetil
A. A. KKKN
Cashier

i'ald-np-

Till Iti) HTKEET.

.

mi. im.

AND DIKKTOBS.

0KKICKU8

Steam Sausage Fat tory.
MASONIC TKMPIiK,

LISUHH.

C. C.

N. M.
$ J. 000,000

kinds of Fresh ami Salt

Moats.

DEPOSITORY.

Depository Jor tho Santa Ke
IViflc ami the Atchison, Tape k a & SantA Fe Railway
Companina.

Anthorlr.ed Capital.

MAIET.

MEAT

8.

U.

ALBUQUERQUE,

tud mm

N. M.

nrRNAKIt

Spt'cialtyl

a

We Desire Patronage, and we
Rnarautee First Claes Raking.
S. Ural Ht., Allnionermie, N M.

No.

FHVSK I4NS.
RASTRRIIAV
RASTrKIIV.
reaidenre .No. 4CJ west rjnld
OKMCK and
Telephone No. US I IHit e houra
i. tn
8 to a. m : I :vu to a :no an I 7 to
li. H. Kaalerday, at. I), i S. Kaslentav. M. I).

N. M.

K.

PHorniitTons.

C.ikt-- a

EMIL KLE1NW0RT,

IO Ht.OCK. ntipnslle llfeld Hrn.
AH IIIiltlrr
hounii s a. m. In u no i m.; I HO

First
National
Bank,

rtasT TaaT,

fROHKSSlOrtAL CARDS.

41

AI.IIL'Ul'KKUt

RAI.LIN0

lot

STtctS,

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fc Railwar.

PlONEEIt BAKEKY!
Wedding

IDIKKCTOKS ANO OKKICKKSt
II. P. Hi acsTSa. Vice I'realdent.
W. 8.
Caanlet.
Hrnver,
A. M. Hl.A kwsi.l, (trnas, Hlackvell
Sheep
Hoi.oaoR I.CHA.
Co.
W. A. MAIWII.L, Coal.
WiLI.IAat M( ISToas. Sheep ((rower.
C. K. WADna, Manantron. rJlarkwell A Co,
J. C. BALiiainni, Lnmbar.

OTBo, Prealdent.

M0ATEK,

iVs

1

I'. O, lh

t

nr. nt i st.
It. J. A leer, n. n.

S.

CONTKAUToas.
lb it k work, Stonework, ria.tering
cpairiiiir and Jobbing.

n.

for

Pelt.

40 ( Railroad Avp., Allmqnorqne

fx.

Raton

Capital, $100,000.00.
DKAFTS AVAIt.Atll.K IN ALL PARTS tiP TDK WOULD,
Solicits Aecoonti and t lifers to Driottnra Kverr Karllli?
Contlttrnt with HrnDtaule Hanalnf.

lUaUKA

Wool Commission
Coo r Kit

N. M

ALBUQUERQUE,

Cut Boles, Findings and Rhoemaker't
Tools, Harness, Saddles, Collars, KtO,
Oils, Sheep Dips, Bheep Paint, Horse
Medicines, Axle (irease, KtO.

t.llf

Alarm

I si

..LEATHER..

COlTlloTt."

Matthew' Jersey milk; try It.
Tin and copper work. Whitney Com- robbers, 1 have beeu arrested before for
pany.
train robbing. Just because I came up
Hoy wash suite up from 4'X. It. llf.dd
here from Silver City with Mciilnnt Is
.V Co.
Rooms to rent for light house keeping. no evidence that 1 belonged to hi gang."
A epecial telegram
to the Denver
Kutrelle.
8ee the wash suits on sale this week at paper from Springer on Thursday aay:
the Kooiiomlst.
"It Is not known why Wheeler was
Attend the aale of parasol and umfor he was In continual company
brellas at the Kconomlst.
and Franks while they
with Mcttinnl
May & were here ami at Clmmarron, after
Window shades In all color.
Kaber, 3o Railroad avenue.
Wheeler was released from the pest house,
For fine summer comfortables, go to
where he was taken by the authoritiee
May A Kaber, 305 Railroad avenue.
hi recovery from smallpox.
A linen snit for papa and a linen suit to await
for the price of one eult If you go to Yi heeler bought a ticket to Banta F yesllfeld'.
terday, but checked hi saddle to Silver
Springs woven wire and coll steel-st- eel City."
for Iron and wooden beds at Ku
A telegram from Kl I'aso dated July 21
trelle .
says:
Don't be woozy go get yourself one of
those men's linen suite only
at "Reports, said to be reliable, have been
current here f ir several weeks that memllfeld'.
Read our ad. and see what a quarter bers of Hlack Jack's gang have assem
win nuy ims week at our store. Kosen-wal- bled in the mountain somewhere In this
Hres.
locality and are preparing to hold up
Look Into Klelnwort'e market on north
train.
Third atreet. He haa the nicest fresh
"Not to be taken by surprise, all pas
meat in the eltr.
Ladles In want of a sunshade or para- senger trains and the Southern Tactile
are
sol can save money this week by buying and the Texas A 1'acllln railway
at the Kconomlst.
now
carrying
armed guard. The
C. A.ftrande, 806 north Rroadway, tine sheriff' olllce here has not been olllcially
liquor and cigar. Kresh lime for sale. not lied of the supposed proximity of the
Furnished room for rent.
that
The beet place for good, Juicy eteaks outlaws, but the olllcer said
and roasts and all kinds of meats, kept trouMa was anticipate I. Hlack Jack
In a Urst class market, at Kleluworts'.
himself Is supposed to have been killed."
A ladles' crash skirt worth Tit) cents, or
"What might have been" If that lit
ladles' shirt waist with detachable laundered collar, this week for 25 cents. Roe-e- tle cough hadn't been negleled Is the
sad rellectlou of thousands of consump
v. aid Rros.
Hue Minute Cough Cure cure
Special sale of silk waist patterns, four tives.
colds, Der r y e Drug Co.
to live yards In length, only J.1U a pat- coughs aud
tern, at the (ioldeu Rule liry Uoods comHOTEL AKKIVALS.
pany. See window display.
At U5 cent we are offering some big
HTI lll.K.S BI'ltOI'lUN.
value In underwear and shirts, broken
A R. Iltghee, Los Angeles: Wm. Dais,
Siiuou
lines and sizes, worth double.
Wlnslow; .lames helly, AriZ'iua; K. N,
Stern, the Railroad avenue clothier.
H. Vann. the
jeweler and Fish, Chicago; O. I.. Scott, Cincinnati,
I. a Junta; F
watchmaker, ha removed to M7 south Ohio; K. ii. Faulkner.
He. olid street and Invite
everybody to Palmer, Cerrillos; M. VUslirers, Herua
llllo; Mrs. Mary Harriott. St. Andrews,
call and Inspect bis new quarters.
.Scotland; I.. H Solomon,
worth;
Cure summer fruit drinks from Arkan- Wayne Choale, lietrolt; C. leaven
K Rullstoii,
sas, for sale at J. L. Hell ti Co.'h, Or- Kngle-.J.K- .
Cook, Socorro; (i M. Hill,
ange, peach, cntawba, grape and cherry Lasegas;H. It. I.eech, W, K. tterks,
phoephatee are drinks lit for kings.
Leavenworth;
wlnslow; Wm.
Fred, i itbler, Cokevllle, 1'a.
Pur Over Fifty tears.

Hull headache, pains In various parte
of the body, sinking at the pit of the
stomach, loss of appetite, feverlshuess,

n.

a'Mrexa

plil'.j!i,

m.iny

The Bank of Commerce,

KELE1IEK,

1

Malta

o:t5

ml

locals.

bosinbss

UlchrlHFrom Ounkwlf
l'a.
Wheeler, who was arrested at
heeler

b

i
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Some sli.iliou nl- - T' er.
tlmt nil a w.itn- nn
nits is eu r.isv
imttiiin;
rt of n 111
I tut tli.ifs st liix nii't We TNL'.j A
A uoionn tlirivr
on
kindness snd r.irr. I'.ivr
Iter nn alTrrtioiifite iind
Coiiirenliil ftncsplii- -r to
work in, and sound
pbvsii-n- l
hrnlth nod she
will
irk hrii-- tlrin
the nvernkjr mnn
and never row
dis ontrntisr. If .,
you b ive s fretful vttfr, lind out
some new wnv
UL
to le kiiel to her.
If
'
there is nnv e.ilnes
'.
'
or disensrd ef.nilitioti lh.it
ihiM
muses iint
v. s... Ili.it she 1ms the
prois r reitu.lv t
:m.iv.
Tm:iI
oe'.cTl'ul niili nn oTieitinlt-rby
Or K V I'ifier. of Hurt .1... N
,1ns "
Prr-- s rijlii n " (ui
nu n's dirnrs
will li t"r- - t"
' "K!"n.- - vit.ililv nnii
hrnllli. It will t'iv.. i tic tluliu
rm iKT
Iti ilir wottls ,. n Nf w Yi.tic
slid p'.n-rrfili,' t cf i s I, siecion
Ulv. Mis i
Aviv, it will give .1
iln.iir.iml pimml tif

or inn otri.aws.

hkws

II

viiim.iii

Itn.iKi ii

con-stiu- ct

cine.'"

IMM.MI5 ()l COMIOUT."

ki s

It artificial! y il iircst s t lie food and aid We handle everything
Nature In striMik'tbeinng find recon- In our Hue.
Distillers' Agents,
structing the exhausted digestive or
Firemen. Allcnlluu.
is ttifi lal est (I ikcovitciI digest Special Distributors Taylor .. Williams,
ran.
It
Kegulitr meeting of the department
lOiilsvllle, Kentucky.
ant and tonic N" other preparation
this evening at H o'cloek at the city
iti
can approach It In cmcienty.
ttantly relleTes nnd pcrmancntl j' at Ill South Klrst Bt.. Albuquerque, N. M
luiil llnif. Klpetlim of a new chief and
Iiyspepsla, Indigestion, lloar'ourn
HOT XL HIMHI.AND.
KNHislimt chief. All members urgently
Hkmkdy.
An Old and Wkll-Thik."'Usca.
Koiir Stomach,
n quested to be present. Ky order.
J. I'. Lantz, Hallup; (leo. K. Huxton, Flatulence,
Wlnslow' Soothing Syrup ha
Mr.
Head aclie.dnstralglB.l'rninrts.nnd
Sick
r. ii. m hiiMi, Assistant t iller.
been used for over fifty years by millions I'lioenlx, Arl.oua; W. K. Johnson, New
ll other reiiltaoflmM'rfect digest Ion.
Jamks Tikh.nkv, becreUry.
Painter and Paper Hangar.
of mothers for their children while teeth
.
Prtparad by t. C uawnt
lng,
perfect
success.
CINTHAL.
with
It
soothe
the
BAND
It
OI.
I'IhvwI
Herry'a Drug rn.. Atliniieriiie. N M,

dairy
SAI.K
in the
ollUlft
hint miiiinif t rtinii in the ti it itorv:
than thostoiifii lor iniicitioii. tone otlii-rhei-apply. AihlieMt
mean tf tniMiievM
(eoiKe b. Huh, Hland. N. U
v:
het tn New Mem
i;n MitliHAI.K-hairA
thirty live HaMrm and liuthain
neiiar
loin horM'g. Wiiifon .inl li.trui'i-coa.
ator, engine and CiiiiH; ti.tiie ttty Kallium pel
day; cheap. AihliettN, 11.
raiteroi, rity
acre, nntl
ranch of
l.VJK SAl.K-- A
1
fence, at unit tui Httti in cnltiv.itioii
fourteen ai rea aU.dta; kiood pasture (or
thet-paUo too uti.tlt.
alo.e
Pijililinu, w ith corr.tir ami HTieep pen on r.m u

I7tK
A

rtirluriher
K.

Ibw

run :ins

t

.,.?"

THE DAILY CITIZEN

tJccUlon

'a

i

contented with

Reached Ibat Will Soon Be
from Mr. Itunlc to Mm. Plnlthitm.
Announced.
Judge McKie has decided the Albnquer.
Th folloirlntr letter tn Mrs, I'lnk que ditch ess , and the manuscript I
ham from Mrs. M. Uamk, No.
now being copied upon the typewriter.
EbhI fciisiiehniina Ave., riiiludt'lphia, The
court has Dot given out the Undlngs,
Is
a
reiimrkiibln
statement of re but the opinion will be handed down
fa..
lief from utter .liacouraireuictit
Rha
early uexl week. The case I a very InSays:
" I never can find words with which teresting one. A company was organize
to thank yon for what I.vdia K.
under the territorial law ot lvi7 to
Vegetable Compound has dona
a reservoir, a canal and ditches,
for me,
ami employed Kugineer l'hll Harrouu
Home years npolhsd womb trouble and other to survey the line ot the raual
and docUirrd fur a Ung time, not sew from the Indian pueblo of Han Kellpe,
lift any improvement.
At tiinea I
miles alaive Albnqiierque.to
would feel well enough, sml other twenty-eighbridge
railroad
nearlsleta. Yi hllethey
the
tiinea
Mo
M miserable.
It went on
until last t)otil)cr, I felt aomethinjf were surveying the line, Tomas C.
terrlbla creeplnir over me, I knew not Uutlerrez and other settler Interfered
what, but kept jreltiii(f worse. 1 ran with the surveys, and refused to allow the
hardly rxplnin my ferllnjrs at that engineer to proceed with the work.
tlma. I was ao depressed In spirit
The defendant were restrained from inthat I did not wish to live, although I terfering by a temporary Injunction Ishad BTerytliinff Ui live fur. II:id hys- sued by Judge Crumpacker.
a change of
teria, was very nervous; could riot
leep and was not safe to ha left venue was asked for, and the case brought
before Judge McKie to decide on It
alone.
" Indeed, I thonpht I would lose my merits, whether the company bad the
mind. No one knows what I endured.
right to construct the dlleh and to en" 1 continued this way until the last join the defendant permtnently from
of February, when 1 saw In a paper a Interfering. New Mexican.
testimonial of a lady whose ruse waa
Hick headache absolutely and permasimilar to mine, and who had been
enred by Lydia K. I'inkham'a Vrjreta,. nently cured by using Mukl 'lea. A
herb drink. Cures constipation
pleasant
ble Compound. I determined to try It,
and felt better after the first dose. I and inillgestiou; nmKes you eat, sleep,
work and happy, malefaction guarateed
continued Inking it, and y
am a
money back. 25 els. aud 60 els, J. H.
well woman, ami can aay from my or
O'Reilly A Co.
heart, 'Thank llx'. for aueh a mediA

III

Miliui,

J M liAHHKlT
ArliliwIi'H liiiiint. All'll.tUi'iiiur

All

iiiici.4iiiiiUhi.t

uliutly

'I have iimmI i haiulierlalirH CoiikIi
itmiiedy la my ainllr for yearn and ai
waya with good rwiilu," eaya Mr. W. H.
I'iNitier, of Kl H10, t'al.
"Kor Hinall clill
dreu we llud It eHpeclall stlecllva." Kor
sals by all drugglala.

DkALKatS

IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND GRAIN.,
FREE UELlVmiY TO ALL PARTS OK THE CITY,

Imported French sad Italian GooJi.

Bala Aganta for San
Men

Telephoie 147.

218,

Sll

Aataale Lima.

AMD 117 MUltTll TH11U)

K'J

CLOUTHIER

MeRAE,

&

to ED. CLOUTHIER.

Successors

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Acnt

BARGAINS!

Let Them Slide!

THAT JUSTIFY

Sanborn Coffees nnd Teas, Imperial Patent
Flour and Monarch Canned Goods.

for Chase

auunar.!!

ck

Smls are not moving ns
Our light-weigr.ipidly as we desire to have them, and we have
therefore liecidrd to use heroic treatment,
nnd for the next few days will sell all of our
finest Summer Suits at

THE NAME

THE DAILY CITIZEN
gl

AI.M

JI

KKiJI K.

MONEY

TO

I.Y 2S.

W

LOAN

On diamond., watches. Jewelry, llf
liooirnnee .olicle, trust ileed or any
good e uriiv. Term verv moderate.

H.;wSIMPSON....
street, Albuquerftiutii
rvnd

que, New Mniloo, nml door to WestI n inn Telegraph oiUoa.

ern

H. A. HLEYSTEK,

Mil
mi imn.
NOTIRT PUBLIC.

Aatomatie Telephone No. 174.

It

ROOMS

BLOCK

14 CKOMWKIX

.V

W. C. BUTMAN.

.anions resort at etipper tltu. The
travel In made from iiiorutnu to flland,
and from there through the preat
mliittiff district to the Sulphur!.
Having secured the service, of Mrs. J.
I'. alcKadyeau, the woll knoif (MitHtilri,
nt l lif howl nf tint culinary department
at thit (tenter Inning I'arlora, '.'14 weat
I am better
imlil avoiiii". I am aatlell-prepared than ever to serve inr old customer, mid the public generally with
eood mal and all tha delicacies of the
season. Hood service a specially. W. 11
enter.
W hen yon are down
town atop at the
Jaffa Hrocery company and ask to see a
ran of oompreaeed rolled oata. The
IttUwt thing In breakfast foods.
It I.
parked In air tight tins, and la proof
against weevils and all other Impnritiea,
Special aalr of silk waist pattern, four
to live yards In length, only tito a patr j Uoods
tern at the Molden Rule
company. 8ee window display.
Kor Sale Restaurant outfit. II") Rail
road avenue, for (lull; root "hhi. Kor
partlpulara rail at the ttlanchard Meat
ami supply ronipany.
Choir of UK) waiat patterna. all allk,
only 'J lti a pattern, at tha linlilen Rule
lr ttooiH coniDauT. Heo window dia
1

REAL ESTATE.
rrKNiyHKi
kooms kor rknt.

I will trad
A Snap
ell tn foot lotn
near the university for one good home
and buggy or phaetou. (. Dluedala.
Attend the aale of all waeh materlala.
H'ime remarkable valuee are Iwlng offered
at the KoouorulHt thla week
Paranoia reduced to clone out while
there la etlll une for aame during thla
aeaenn, at the Kronomlet.
Our rarpet atork poiihIhU of all the
May .V
latent patterna and iteeigiiH.
Kaber, tirant Building.
It you intend to vlxit the famoua Jemer.
hot eprlnga don't fall to stop at Hlork'a
lintel. He'a all right.
Kanted-Cn- ck.
Apply to Mre. K II,
Kent, No. VIA weet Copper avenue, between ( and II a. ru
Htrawlierrlea, raapherriea and currants
are received dally ou III refrigerator by
J. I., bell Co.
That 2.'" cent underwear we're aelllng
la becoming the talk of tha town, line- enwald Hri s
Lace curtain, embracing the Ki'wt
desirable etylea and ps,tlirua at 'U
raiier a.
Our V) cent counter will prove of
special iutereat to you. Roeenwald Hro.
Ice cream freezer and water cooler;
all sIib and prices, Whitney Company.
The Haiti wagon are the beet for this
country. Hee Jacob Korl er St Co.
Pot Whlll' served at Henter'a Mnlng
Parlors every evening for anrper.
Japaneee and China nutting In end
lea variety. May & Kalmr,
Kor choice rvndie. made dally, go to
lielaney' Candy Kitchen.
J. L. Rell ft Co. are tha headiiuarter
for watermelons.
Attend the qnttrter aale. this week, at
Roeenwald Bros.'
Special sales on parasol thla week at
the KeonomlHt.
Delicloti
watermelons on Ice at J. L.

Hcnte Collected.
on Real Ketate Security.

Money to

VOicr with Mntoul Aatom.llc Telepbon. Co.,
CKOMWKIX BLOCK.
Telephone 4SB.

L. H. SHOEMAKER,
205

lei

Tat Gold

Aveou out to Fint
Ntion1 Rink.
Hand
Second
Furniture,
tiro aoostnoLD goops.

and

novis

Kri .lrlug a SprrliUty.

Furniture etored ami packed tor

Iligh'wt price,
ment.
hand household good.

shipmill (or second

Conf and Wood Yard
422 North Flrat t.
Prop.

.

ED. McQUIRE & CO,.

Gallup Coal.
A ntimi itlr No. l i t.
Colorn lo Tlmne No.
tuv lirlivriy to nil t'uru nt the City.

THE GRILLE
e
Restanrant
where the best meals and
short orders are served.

UTA

Klrst-Clas-

ATTENTION

SPECIAL

GIVEN

TO

LADIES.

COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.

T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.

S.

A. SIMPIER

Undertaker.

Roll & Co'a.

H. A. MONTFORT,

milk.

A

Try Matthew' Jersey

:t 25 at Ilfeld
Matthew' Jersey milk; try It.
Wash good sale at Ilfeld'.

Men's linen suits

Open day and Ni'ht,
Itixli Telephone.

.

K. A.

Sol Aaeota
tMlnu ana
Oro Ht.nd
Cannrd
1 jooda.

hit-ne-

K. Levy, of 8nMnal; l.eopililo Contractors, of Hooorro, and Juau Perulta y
STAPLE &nd FANCY GROCERIES Slsneroe, a ahepherd, have discovered an
old well lu the Urau yulvera country.
214 S. Second St.
They will cleau It out and locate laud,
Onl.Tn
lltlUlu.ro
HutttT
C
with the object of establishing a stock
Kit rtli.
h re dt hvtry.
ItfHt
ranch In the near future.
Matthew' Jersey milk; try It.

1K ALKKS IN

.

CITY NEWS.

Window shade at Kutrelle's.
iudow aUadea, In all oolors.

May &

W

Kaber.
Plumbing In a It branches. W hitney
Company.
KrHh pear, batiaua and prune at J.
L. Hell

Co .

Mercliant' Inncb every morning at the

hite Klephaut.
Atlldavlt cigar; 1G cents
two for 2fi ceuta.
Read our ad, Its worth your while,
Roneuwald Rro.
The Alaska refrigerator I the boet
W hlltiey Company.
Look out for llfi'lil' Saturday special
ou gents' furiiiHlilug.
MattreeeeH, all kind, and price to suit
everybody at Vutrelle's.
Rig aale on sweaters this week at the
Kuououiist, up from e eacn.
Hot wallln served at lieiiter'a Mnlng
Parlor every evening for Mipper.
The finest Ice cream in tha city 10
CMitA. Itelauey's Ctlidy Kltcliea.
WaxhgiMsl. dainty materials, for very
little money at lllelil s thla week.
Our quarter sale In still on; come before it l too late. Roeenwald Bros.
liihiirance gasoline stove are the only
one that are safe. W hltuey Company.
Just the thing for Moorings-Japanmatting- - full line just lu at Xulrelle'.
If in nxel of any hot this week, you
have an opportunity at the aala at the
W

Huioke tha

ese

SATURDAY.
Fresh, home cooked rlelicacle ready
ft r the table.
Sliced Veal
Slice! Prime Rib Rnaut.
Sliced Cooked Corttnl Reef.
Hiicetl RoIImI Ram.
Saratoga Chip.
Potato Salad.
Hard Roiled Kbits In uickle.
.

SAN JOSE MA RKET

T. A. W'HITI'KN.

Try the best in. i kkam lu tha city at
Al.hMtM' luihY, end of street car Hue, or
III li'h'a- KuLM
All the

daiuiv,

AI.N.

and
ueet liraiwrles, novelKalr,
at loaeat price. May
.V,

avenue.
The Col'iuilius buggle and phaeton,
iintiket, fur sale at
the very
Jacob Korber .V to .
Attend tliH rale of all wash materials.
valuee are being tiPNred
home
at I'.e Ki IH Ot nt till week.
All i p:i H'ie people claim that lllo'k'i
hotel at Hie J.'U- o- hot Hprillg cannot be
excelled. Iliey all stop with liim.
Choice of lm waint patterns, all silk.
only !.'' a pulleiu at the liohleu Rule
liry iiomi com puny, see wiuuow Qis
play.
Two drunks and one vag were up before J nil re Crawford Ibis uiorullig The
loi uier pi'l j each, while the vag was
i5 ll.illrnH

I

(

llHIUlseeU.

Pure auuiuior fruit drinks from Arkan
rnu. for safe at J. L. Rell & Co.'. Or
aitge, peach, calawba, grape and cherry
phuHpliales areiirinas in irr anva
If you want a spring wagon that
iiuiiurai'tnred for th mountain of New
the fatuous Racine
Me i tco. iiorcha
Hpring wugtiu. For aale by Jacob Korber
1m

.V

Co.
If you Intend to visit the celebrate--

Sulphur
Trimble

but springs, eouauit n . i.
A Co. w to Uauaporutlon,

AH we ask of you is to come find see, and
you will be convinced.

1

Ladies' Shirtwaists!

Vests!
no longer comment on the Ladies'
2fc
Vent worth OV. alt for
superiority of fabric, workmanship
Vesta worth 12'c, threa fur.. . . 2'e
and fit that hm hcim an etib-II-iIVeHta worth loc
inc
furl. To thesa etorllng quali2"c
Vests worth H'W
ties wa have ailled extreme cheap2.'c
Vest worth too
ness of price.
40c
Vest worth T
W aiets that nld for fiiic, now
2ic
W aist that sold from ".
to fl.no.. ti
Goods!
W aists that so'il for 1 1.25. now ....
"c Wash
(I
Mmllnot, worth 10.. 10c
nline
mdd
for
Waists that
l.rii. now.... fl.no
IMtelHwis Mull, worth IT'.c I2'c
Waist that sold for 1 1. To, now.... l.2o
Malraa. worth l"'f
I'JV
Waist that sild for $2.23. now.... I.W)
ir.n
Hrilllaiit, worth 2i;c
WalsU that sold for 2.50,
15
Kxtra Fine P.mlty, worth 2."). K
W aisu that sol I for
now .... 2 fin
We need

:),

25 c

OUU QUAKTEK

SALE-SSJ-rpJ-

fS

l to give our patrons the advannal nnrre, we have
are
tage of aauia for another week. Our quarter table
loa led with unheard of bargain, to whiCi we are a Iding dally.

i v,

, ,Vr

WcU,olies,
Clocks,
I3irMnoncis.
H'ine tJ ewelrv.

Grant Building, 305 Railroad Ave.

nT.Mall Onh'f Solintloil.

llstl(iiiirtrsi

lor

C;triic-t-s

Now 'I'liono K'i'.i.

Matting,

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

Idiitliini,

t'nrluliM uiiil IIoiimo KnriiiMliiiig filoodsi.

O. W. STROUG.

Carpets and Matting.
A Uug helps to lighten up a
corner, n New Carpet puts

201-20- 0

North Second Street

Furniture.

fresh lh? into a room nnd a
neat Matting makes a lloor
covering economical and

l?aby Carriages.

In this connection it is well
to remember that we sell
good lloor coverings nt the
lowest prices. The figures
that follow tell all. They
will secure the rights of the
stock. Words come easy,
but they are not needed to
strengthen our claims.

regular; al
Ingrain Carpets,
Ingrain Carpets, all wool, 65c regular; at.
Tapestry llrussels, 70c regular; at
Axminster, $1 .1 5 regular; at

....'4!iu
....rOci

a
a
ftZe a
JM)! a

yard
yard
yard
yard

Go-Cart-

J.

The Largest line of llouso Furnishings in

the Territory.

Staple and Fancy

CltnUKKItV ALMOST C1IVKX AWAY....

R. F. HELLWEG

K.st Itailroml Ave.,
AI.Hl 'UL'hKul'K. N. M.

x.

a

"

Goods People

Want; Prices People

mi

'cerv.i.ar

cit may look at a king titer say
hldi is not so very sad.
i
the dirt away
Rut acat can't
That make a shirt appear so bad.
Rut we can wah the diit away
Aud starch the ehirt Just pr.p r '00
A

wa-d-

Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

SELLING

Carpets, Window Shades, Furniture,
Mattresses, Picture Frames and
Straw .Matting at Lowest Prices.

Dealer In

'.iOO

WE ARE

SEE HERE

A SKINNER,

Groceries,

s.

Childs' Boils.
High CluiM'S.
Nurse Chairs.
Rockers.
Easy Chairs.

Groat ViiltH's In Lace Curtains rortlers, Table
Covers, Pillows and Cushions.

3

ii

I

Minicg nnd

Albaqnerqns Steam Laundry,

Blacksmiths'

JAY A. HUBBS. V CO.
'"orner t'oal ave. and Second st. I'hone 4U

Supplies,

YVAaT

3

THE GOLDEN RU
DRY GOODS COMPANY.

D

&

CO.

Agent For
STAHDARD

PHTTERIS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

We can Iron It precisely rg'il
To make it suit your friends and you

h V s: VI.
VILWf:0,.H:'"

it

mm

Furnish- - li
'

I

f

T. Y. MAYNARD,

-

to

VT

ISTWfl carry In "took
a ftill lino of Duck-03- 0
1

l..

SlT"

RAKES.

HAY

Repair.

'!'.

IX-

THOMKllii

THE

The Railroad Avonuo Clothier.

itj

$Kr

BUCKEYE MOWERS

SIMON' STERN,

aonin-boun-

ana

AfiKNTS FOR

PAKAOH4FIIS.

HKAI.KIH

N. M

HAllD W A. R,K.

Mere you cm lind Negligee and (iolf Slerts,
li.iiln igg.m, Wool and Lis'e Underwear, wh'ch
are woi III double the price we ask. I'ul they
all m ist go. Call on us.
We know we can
saw you someihing.

25c

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque.

E. J. POST & CO.,

-

for no to the middle of August. He Is
ntluiuluntin over the new events to be
Mr. W. H. ChU'lers ha returned from giv n by the Territorial Fair and ran be
counted upon (o do hi llmincial duty.
a visit to Santa Fo.
Mr. J. P. McKadyaan viH'erday rf- This i veniug, Mis Florence lirnm-nionwill entertain the St. John' H.wlal relvd the sad intelligence of the etid ten
on the 20th lust , of her father,
(itill i at her horn nu Htiuth Arno etreet
one of the oldest and
This morning, at in o'clock, the Utile Hurry Zimmerman,
of Slellhenvlll ',
son of Mr. and Mr. Ralph II II wa bap most respected citizeti
of the heart. He'
neuralgia
Ohio,
from
tlr.-- d
Kpl"Copl
church
at St. John'
of thepeaceand police magb-trat- e
John W ills Mill i the name or the young- ws justice
of the city at the time of hi death,
ster.
ami was also prominent In KlkaudHraiid
Mis Lizzie W alsh, the pleasant daughArmy circle.
ter of Mr. ami Mrs. Thomas W alsh, ha
K. A. lUabe, of Milwaukee, a brother
gone to Las Vega and Raton, where she
II. P. Kaabe, of the Whitney Company,
of
short vacation with
she will spend
decided to locate here permanently
has
friends.
and will practice his trade of piano and
waa
who
Alderman Samuel Nenstadt,
organ tuning. He will als give Icsaeit
at the Sulphur hot springs the paet two
.in th piano and violin. Mr. Raab I a
week, ha returned to tits city, and his
of ability and an acceptable
appearance Indicates that he hail a fine
addition t) the musical circle of Albu
outing.
querque.
Mr. R. 0. Wilson, wife of the New
The hrus hand being organlzstl by the
manager
Oil
of
Continental
the
Mexico
cilored men of thi city held an eutbtis
company, wa a passenger
lastln meeting last night. Jerry Middle
this morning. She will visit friend In ton a o'ecUd leader. Hie sum of $17 Is)
Kl Paso for several week.
ha been raised aud more promise!. A
Mrs. J. C. Flournoy and Mr. F. F. several who have expressed a desire to
Trotter are enjoying a vIhII from their Join have not signed the organization
sister, Mr. Dan. Schuckuart. who arrived will bn kept open a while for their benelast uight from (ialveston, Texas. She fit.
will remain here sometime.
Mb'se Alma and Jetty Roeenwald, two
lir. Francis Crossali, formerly of this nlcasaiit aud popular young ladle of the
city, la pulling up Now Mexico and her city, are arranging to leave lu a short
climate through the columns of "The time tor New York and the eastern sea
Medlful Mai." The doctor a graceful coast resort. It Is understood that the
wiiter on climatic subjects.
young ladle will remain east and at
Last night W. L. Trimble & Co had one tend some well known female seminary
of their driving horse to die. Th horse In Nw Y ik city.
R (Mill. i club dance Con nerBl cluh
was purchased a short time ago from
Sheriff TIioh. HuhMl.and was considered on in ' We':wday evening
one of the best lu the stable lot. He wa
C"
Al the .1 ill . ir
taken 111 last night and died at 10 o'clock.
UKl'KIVKIi.
Jl'r
of
wa
the
result
It ia thought that death
Dolled hitm.
eating molded hay.
limn nniHrtt!.'. In.
Word from the Sulphur hot spring", re
Smi.ki'l K w it h cuts, inc.
reived yeeterday, give the information
lieriii ui Amerlcau L tonyiie, Hoc.
that C, A. Hudson and wife, and Mrs
lierm in- - American pot chicken. 2H0.
pot ham, 15c.
derm
Rentier aud grandson are having a line
Ileliia j dly in glase, l.'u.
time. They find trout Ushing and hunt
Hen,?, milliard in bottles,
lug excellent, and, from all Indication,
Heinz pickle in bottle, :rc.
a stay of several week will be made at
Heinz pre erves, large bottle, nor.
CampMla' jmi, large bottle, :".
and around the Sulphur.
Hold Meilal eardinee, OM.
Charles Mansard, the well known Hour
PiMteu Cereal, half pound, Kin.
miller of thi city, with his wife, re
P.Mten Cereal, 20 bZ, 2on,
liiape biitrf, loc.
turned laet u'ght from southern Call
IMIstmry bil'H. 2 for Xn;.
foruia. They visited all the principal re.
Cumpnseed roll, .I oats, 2nc; try a can,
sorts, and desired to take a boat ride up It is delirious.
to San Francisco but found the rush no
Fresh fruits and vegetable every morngreat that all the berths had been spoken ing.

Hardware,
Stoves, Ranges

118

PER (i AKMENT.

ROSENWALD BROS.
LOCAL

J.

ni
I 9o Co
rr r - ::-z;

no....

a

mm
MALOY,
A.

It means that
we have simply given up all idea cf VALUK.
Among these suili you will find Fancy Wor
steils, Cheviots, Serges anil Cassimeres, s jme
of wlrch have sold for as much as $X.oOand
$20.00. KVKkYTIIINti (JOES. We have
a so placed on sale loo dozen of Shirts .'mil
Fancy Underwear at

Whitwey Company

ing Goods.

hlgi-erat-

Rcll'Tt well what this means!

The Biggest Hardware House in New Mexico.

House

proif of onr
and delicious canned
g'ssts, In gluts or tin, I In testing
them. ltn dainty palate revel in
onr fresh canned fruits, vegetable,
potted and tinned meats, deviled
era! a and canned salmon, oysters
andlotvera, Our euperlor foods are
reunited In warm weather, when
onl nary victual fall to tempt the
appetite.
Is In eatlnir It," and the

PEK SUIT.

Always

Ki'iiiiiinli-t- .

Illghmt cash prices paid for furniture
and liounehoid goods. J 14 (told aveuue.

sHsio.oo

I

High Stuiiilanl Goods
At ii Ijow Price......

1

Piano Tuning.
Raahr, piauo and organ tnner,
teeaon
given on tha piano and viollu.
Leave order with II P. Ruabe, at W
Company store.

1809

F.G.PraH&Co

drinker.

Whit

new furniture bedding see

Kor

Embalmer and Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.

1883

new aud big stock of lamps

nay Co.
Milk

Not
bargains, consisting of cheap
trashy goods for little money, but

at the

..Tr. ......

ht

20 i West Railroad Avenue.
Thev agree to land all vleltor.

"Tho Proof of the Pudding

I

Iron Pipe Fittings
and
Brass Goods.

Agents for MeCormiek Harvesting
Machines.

Whitney Company...
Plumbers, Gas, Hot Water and Steam Fitters.
Tin and Copper Work Mado to Order.
Galvanized Iron Tanks.

All Worlc Guarantood.

Will

lolinNlnll'. .Illi
on .pillar

leae

Mtag.

trip every

Tile-la-

y

moritiiur, retiirning to the city
I'repared to make extra
Thursday.
trips. Those ilerttrlng to visit the famous
l.lelliex hot Hpllligs hIiOIiIiI leave their or- Jaum' r. .loiiNsroN,
der with
t'oiier Avenue rttuldcs,
'

Nothing but the
Ruppe's soda fountain.

best

at

II...I Nut Ink ItMiik.
Co operative building und l.oau
iisHiM'tiition 1. if rt the li- -l o iortitnities
Th

lor the prolltanl"

l'ti,

in

itoetmenti
W 111

Kor

t savings.
ri.st.. Secretary.

Over 100 Silk Waist Patterns Worth
IVom $4.50 to $7.00 a Pattern; each
piece contains from four to five yards.
Your choice during this sale for

fcwlr..

(Vitteitts of eiulit riNim lint, full ol
riMimers, doing a et)ing b uhi iichh, good
location. Iimotieof T. II Metctlf, lieit
ihsir to Wells Kurto.
Htolfu III, vi le.

$2.90

A

PATTERN.

biccle. bearing the
lute," made liy White Hewing
Machine company. I "a go saddle. Kinder
please call at or 'phone iMiuncrat olllce
aud receive reward.
OA lilack enameled

nameof

"W

I'arp.la. Hiik. aiol lUallltiir.
Charming designs, luturious iinalt
lies, gratifying aaortmciit, unrivaled
prliw. Way .V Kaber. driiiit btiilillng.

CiTSoo Window Display.

Hun liv.r
To the Iceberg for a leittle of old whlnky.

repair for any stove made.
hiluev Coiiiauy.
Attend the special hosiery aale at the

Htovs
W

houuuuiUA.

SOLIIEI RULE

DRY GOODS COMPANY

